
Maine Politics.

In the State of Maine political mat-
ters are in a condition of fermentation,

and no one seems to have a delinite
opinion regarding the outcome thereof.
There is an unusual fecundity in "the
matter of political organizations, no less
than live separate and distinct parties
being recognized?Democratic, Republi-
can, Greenback, Straight Greenback
and Temperance. The term "Straight
Greenback" is applied to that portion of
the Greenbackers which does not affil-

iate with the Democrats; the names of
the other parties are, of course, indica-
tive of their respective status.

The election is a very important one.

The Congressional representation of

Maine having been reduced from five to

four, and as the State has not been re-
districted, four Congressmen at large
are to be elected. A Governor and Leg-
islature are to be chosen, and on the lat-
ter the task of electing a snccessor to

Senator Frye, whose term willexpire iv
March next, willdevolve. This Legis-
lature willalso make the necessary pro-
vision for taking the State census, and
willre-district the State. The Governor
willbe called upon to appoint the live
Justices of the Supreme Court of the
State.

As the result of this election will
probably determine the political posi-
tion of Maine for several years, the con-
test assumes a national importance. The
situation is fullyunderstood by all of
the five parties, and, although the elec-
tion willnot take place until the second
Monday in September, and no nomina-
tions have been made as yet, the active
work of tho campaign may be said to
have been commenced. Of course no
predictions concerning the result can be
made; but, should a fusion of the Dem-

ocrats and Greenlrackers be brought
about, the State of Maine may help to
\u25a0well the Democratic majority in 1884.

A Suggestion.

In many of the cities of the Atlantic
States museums are forming which owe

their origin aud increase entirely to the
efforts of citizens iv their individual ca-
pacity. It is full time that Los Angeles
developed more of the civic pride which
distinguishes many of her Eastern sis-

ters; and, it seems to us, the formation
of a museum would be a very proper
means of encouraging that sentiment.

In the mountains, at the sea-side, on
the desert, everywhere our people go,
there are products of nature's varied
handiwork well worthy of collection and
preservation. Let the city furnish a
room, properly fitted with cases and
shelves, as an adjunct to our already
flourishing library, and let our people be
requested to contribute such specimens
of the animal, vegetable and mineral
kingdoms as may come in their way. It
will be but a slight labor to collect them,
and, littleby little, these accretions will
grow into a valuable collection which
willbe a source of interest and pride to

all of us. To the scholars of our schools
a museum would furnish almost endless
information, while to our numerous vis-

itors it would present great attractions

The Electric Light

The electric light as used for illumi-
nating certain streets aud squares of the

city of New York is, doubtless, a suc-

cess, but whether such a system of
lighting would be economical or not in
other cities is a matter concerning which

the absence of full data prevents the
formation of a detinito opinion. The
cost of an electric street lamp iv New
York is seventy cents a night, and, as
that of the ordinary gas lamp is a trifle

less than five cents a night, to equalize
the matter it would be necessary that an
electrio lamp shonld give fourteen times
the light of a gas lamp. In New York
the gas lamps are closer, one to the
other, than they are'iu Los Angeles, but

lighting the streets by gas is, relatively

to lighting them by electricity, dearer in
Los Angeles than it is in Xew York.

On this coast the subject of electric
lights does not seem to have met with
the practical investigation its import
ance demands. At San Jose the illum-
inating power does not appear to be suf-
ficient, but this, it is alleged, is owing to

the fact that the lamps are not sufficient
in number. By private enteqirise por-
tions of some ef the streets of San FVan-
cisco are lighted electrically, and the
light is certainly all that can be desired.
On the other hand, in the free library of
the latter city tho light is not successful
(unless it has been made so very recent-
ly) as at intervals, it dies away in an

unexpected and disagreeable manner.
However, since the world is to be

moved and lighted by eloctricity, it is

perhaps advisable that our city fathers

should investigate the subject, for Los

Angeles must not be a laggard in the

race of progress.

In Oregon the election is being con-
ducted with that quiet determination
which shows the earnestness of both
parties. A fullvote willbe called out,
and, as our advices are that there is
?very considerable scratching being done,
the result can not be forecast with cer-
tainty. The Hkrald, however, hopes
for the triumph of the right, and that
to-morrow, or the day after at latest, it
willbe able to announce to its readers
the welcome news of a Democratic
victory.

It is to be hoped that the decision of

the court in bane on the last motion

filed in (iuiteau's behalf, a decision ren-
dered by the Chief Justice himself, will

put an end to any similar efforts on the

part of his counsel. The nation is

already sick and tired of hearing about

him, and the only change in Kuiteau's
affairs which could be desired would be
an anticipation of the time of his execu-

tion.

French Clarets.

The Gironde district, in France, has
been almost entirely devastated by the
phylloxera, and the vineyards in other
departments of the country have suffered

only in a less degree. But the wine
makers of Bordeaux are eipial to the sit

uation. Recent statistics show a very
great increase "of the importation of

wines from all parts of the Mediterra-

nean, and even the amount brought from

Australia is something enormous.
But just as all the wheat which goc3

into certain elevators of Chicago comes
from them again as No. I, so all the

wine exported from Bordeaux is claret
of the old accredited brands. English-
men, who have always found a great
part of the pleasure of drinking claret in
the fact that it was a pure article, are at

length beginning to wake up to the true

condition of things. The claret made
from port, sherry and Marsala wines, or
from the little grapes known in com-

merce as Zante currants, though not
claret, is wine, but the wine makers of
Bordeaux may discover some day that it
willbe cheaper for them to make use of
other ingredients than the wines of the
Mediterranean, cheap as they are.
When this happens Californian wines,
which are pure, and will continue to be
so, probably for very many years, will
acquire the reputation to which they are
justlyentitled.

Now that the supervisors have deter-
mined to sell the Court House property,
we again suggest the propriety of its
purchase by tho government of the
United States for federal uses. Of
course a now building must be erected,
for it would lie anti-economical, if not
impossible, to remodel the old ono, but
the site is very appropriate for a post

office, land office, federal court rooms
and the like. The appropriation of
seventy-five thousand dollars, which Los
Angeles willreceive for a federal build-
ing, is sufficient for the purchase of the
site, nnd the commencement of the erec-
tion of a structure which would be an

ornament to tho city.

The proper carrying out of great
moral ideas involves ways aud means
which, to oue not a Pharisee, would
seem to be peculiar. The littleboys
who officiate as pages on the floor of
the House of Representatives have been
assessed at the rate of ten dollars each
in order to carry on the work of free-
dom. This is a decided confession of
weakness, but that cause must be in
very bad condition which is forced to

pick pockets for a living; in fact, it may
be considered as m articulo mortis.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS
[Special to the Herald by the Western

Union Telegraph Company.]

PACIFIC COAST.

I'USN<>list'l'M Mouth uml i:a>.i.

Fresno, Cal., June 6.?The follow-
ing is the list of passengers for the
South and East on the train which
passed this place at five o'clock r. X.:
Miss M. M.Tohnan, Manchester, N. H.;
Miss M. R. Howau, S. F.J C. F Mills,
Brooklyn;* C. K. Colliding, E. L. Kuin-
ler, Cincinnati, O.; 0. C. Wheeler and
wife, S. F.; Fatti Bairst, Virginia; Chas.
Fornvan, S. F.; F. C. Hahu, Tex.; Mrs.
M. K. Smith, Miss Green, Eos Angeles;
\V. M. Griffin, S. F.; Mrs. J. Morris,
Wilmington, Cal.; Mrs. John \Y. Ellis,
Miss A. R. Ellis, E. Lynch, Chas. Holm,
Morris Fowler, San Francisco.

The MWk Hoard.

San Francisco, June 0. ?Curry 14,
Mcx s|, Ofir 'Jjj, Union 9f( Nevada 5-4',
Alfa 35c, Jacket 50c, Best 4, Belcher
30c, Utah 3}, Bullion sc, Savage Sse,
Mono 05c, King 16}.
The Oregon F.lvetioii Victory

Claimed by the Republican**.

San Francisco, June 5.?A Portland
dispatch says: The vote iv this city is
about that of two years ago and the in-
terior is being pretty equally divided.
The majorityof the city is generally about
that of the State. Tho Democrats
generally, concede the election of
George to Congress. His majority In
Multnomah county, in which Portland
is situatad, was 1,157 two years ago.
The Republicans estimate it this year at
1,800, and impartial estimates this
evening give the Republicans a majority
in the state of from 500 to 1 ,'2OO. There
is a hare possibility that Shattuck,
Democrat, is elected Supreme Judge.
The Chinese restriction bill cut no figure
whatever in the election.
More t"*niall-I*oxon the Altenower

San Francisco, Jnne Sth. ?To-day
two more cases of small-pox were re-
ported on the steamer Altenower.' Both
were promptly removed to the hospital.
The discovery of these cases requires the
steamer to Ijc kept 30 days longer in
quarantine.

Escape and Recapture.

Tombstone, Junesth, ?Hiram B. I'ot-
tor, who was found guilty of incest and
sentenced to imprisonment for life at
the last session of the Court, attempted
to escape from jail on Sunday evening.
He gashed a fellow prisoner badly with
a razor and jumped out of the door as
another prisoner was put in. He ran
about a block, when he was again cap-
tured by the jailorand guards. He was
taken to Yuma penitentiary this morn-
ing by Sheriff Behan.

EASTERN.

Brewster Pro*eoiitei».

Washington, June sth.?Attorney-
General Brewster appeared in the Star
Route eases in person this morning. He
evidently means to have the eases
pushed.

4'ongre-AHioual.

Washington, June sth.?Senate.?
Lapham reported favorably the bill giv-
ing women the right of suffrage, (leorge
made a minority report.

Pendleton offered a resolution re-
questing the President to transmit all
the correspondence not heretofore com-
municated between the State Depart-
ment, Trescott and Walker Blame on
Chile-Peru matters.

Cieueva Award Rill Approved.

Washington, June sth. The Presi-
dent has approved the bill distributing
Geneva award.

Missouri Jockey Club Hares.
St. Ltcis, Juno Htb. To-day, the

opening day of the Jockey Club races,
the weather was tine and the attendance
lurge. Tho track was heavy on the
back stretch. First race, \j> miles-
Bancroft first, John Davis second, Lizzie
S. third. Time, 1:081.

Baooad ItOt, the Missouri derby, for
three-year-olds, 1 h miles, the winner of
the Kentucky derby to carry live pounds
extra -Monogram lirst, Pearl Jennings
sccmid. Tom Plttukett third. Time 2:43.

Third race, mile heats -Bootjack
First, Rochester second, Metropolis
third. Time, 1:44}, 1:46.

Fourth race, for two-year olds, 9 mile
dash -Ascenda first, Orange Blossom
second, Lord Raglan third. Time, l:18J.

An Entire Family Drowned.

Jackson, Fla., Juno 5. In Osage
county to-day, Mr. Warburton started
in a carriage with his wife aud twin
children, his entire family, for Lake
Eustis. On the way he drove into the
lako to water the horse, the latter
drew the carriage after him into deep
water aud the whole family were
drowned. Four bodies have been re-
covered.

Xew Train Signal*.

Chicaoo, June s.?The new system of
telegraphic orders for train signals went
into effect on the Northwestern Railway
Sunday. Tho new time card for Bexl
Sunday does not provide for a fast mail
as expected.

The Arizona Indian Ituid.
Chicago, June sth. -The Journal's

Washington special says: The War De-
partment ha 3reports showing the num-
ber of lives lost by the late Indian raid
in Arizona to have been 42. The dam-
age to property is stated at 182,090,

Followers of Franklin.

St. Louis, June Sth.?Tbe thirtieth
annual convention of the International
Typographical Union met iv the City
Hall to-day.

Suicide.

Philadelphia, June sth.--James
Winpeuny, proprietor of the Areola
mills, suicided to-day. He leaves an es-
tate of |280,000. Mental derangement
was the cause.

Reunion anil National Meeting.

Detroit, June sth.- -The reunion of
the Army of the Potomac next week trill
be a brilliant gathering. Sherman,
Sheridan, Grant aud many others will
be present. Secretary Lincoln und
President Hayes will be at the national
meeting of the Friends of Freedom. Mrs.
Kate Smith, of San Francisco, will, de
liver the address.

Served them Right.

Little Rock, June sth.?On Sunday
week Buttertield was excited over the
report that little Annie Bridges, aged
18, was repeatedly outraged by three

negroes. The story was denied, but
now conies the report that these negroes
were caught Saturday night, identified
by the girl and Sunday night hung to a
tree by a mob.

FOREIGN.

A Itoyul Visit.
BERLIN, Jane 5. ?Prince Henry, ton

of the Crown Prince, Frederick Wil-
liam, willvisit America iv October.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY.

PICO BOUSE.
I I.c« is, San Iran Miss L \V Jaynes, Colton
S Ratten, do li S Patterson, Victoria
C Haden t eld t, do W X Anderson, do
I. P Wiel and - sons, do P IILake, Mass
A Joachim,do A Q Carloton, do
L Meil, do C IIChase, Comptonville
(i Clark, Maine 11 Mavnard, Petaluma
W (Mark, do Mrs li \V Kendall, Chi
Willis Clark, do Mi's M Kimball, do
W W ( lark, do J W Anderson, Orange
Miss J E Clark, ilo S A Case, Toronto
Miss N Clark, do 0 H Anderson k wf, Pa
Miss IIClark, do H Underwood, N V
A M Camobell, do ti W Steinman

_
wf.l'hil

X C Hawks, Sau Fran .1 Gardiner, do
A X llollis, do I-' IIGardiner, do
I 0 Yale, do E Maxwell, do
Jas Manev, Tcnn H S Walker, do
M Mcßeron, do E G Hoolbrook, do
S B Dewey, do C X Spooner, Ii 1
Jas Murray, Eureka A P Ellsworth, do

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.

Geo Phillips, Mission C T McClure, Cambridge
Frank Phillips, do AS Bird, Mass
L ltogers, do J G Phillips k wf.St Ana
J L Winston, do C X Pierson, Oakland
C S McCarty, Mojave F P llowland, do
J Gallon Jesse Titus, Yuma
D E Barclay A O Beardslay, Wlmngtn
iiT Bleu, San Bdno J F McCorinack,New hall
J A Jarcy, do H B Proudtit, do
Louis F Hoi?ton M McCoruiack, do
Chas T Nelson, S F C dela Guerra, do
G L Gond, do D H Bair
J H West, do Geo W Mitchell, El Pa*o
Mrs Thucker k son, do liEgan, San Juan Cap
W A Gooding, N V J Churchill, Stockton
J H Carit, Ban Hdno C J Downing, Pomona
H L Drew, do S G Lines, San Fran
J W Crittenden, jr, do Tom Phillips, do
.1 1: Osborne & wf, do Cll Masier, Santa Ana
E 0 Poiber, St Louis W E Creary, USA
I. Xonlhotf, N V Sol Rice, Leadvilh-
li IIEcht, do Tom Phillips, S I'

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.

E 11 Walsw orth, N V W R Davis, Oakland
IIB Abila, Coinpton Capt Wheeler, Wliungton
c W Lyman, do A F Whitney, Savanna
Anna Freeman, Downey.) Starter, Indio
Battle Freeman, do Mrs A E Ray, Stockton
E C Bailey, Tulare C II Zimmerman,New-Id!
O F Kimball, Mojave S P Sorensen, San Gabrl
W Bechtol, Ohio D Carter, San Diego
F S Broomtleld, do 11 F liurgess

_
wf.St Ana

Q Moore, do I)F Wetner k wf, do
W McGregor) 1,Montana D M Adams, Sta Monica

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

T Banbury ,Cucamonga J W Henry, La Pueute
J Metzkcr, Spadra S Adams and wf, Oaklud
Chas Wertle, Prescott Wm Weinp, Canaila
J Palble

_
2 eh, do T D Holladay ac w f.Spdra

Jas McDououghand wf, R Williams, Tucson
San Augustine II Woods, Shorb'sWinery

A Margrett, Colton F Veyssett, Elizabeth Lk
A B Purfurst, do W llaiuilton, Mojave
W Hamilton (ieo Garthing, do
J A Hurst, St Louis II Itachmau, do
John Best, do J R Bacon, San fiudiio
IIMaynard. San Fran . i Foley, Yuma
J McLaughlin, El Paso .1 ii.i Mack, Ind
T IIHell, Florence ':' .; Q-jIL, Florence
J Griffin, San Luis Hey A E Pitch, Santa Ana
J Laird, Colton li R Dyer, Wilmington
Jas O Farroll, Coinpton B F French, San Jose

SIERRA MAURE VILLA.
J W Brown k wf, Phila D Brown and wf, Neb
Palmer T Heed and wf, J R Skinner.Los Angeles

Stillhigher, Cal H C Werner and wf, do
.C 0 Hastings, N V 1 Pulaski, do
J W Anderson, Orange L Levitosky, do
Geo H Anderson k wf, Win Cogswell, do

Pittsburgh, Pa E C Glidding 4: w f, do
Carl Vogel, Germany II li Berwin, S F
Mrs R Cohen, Tombstnc JudgeNewstadter.Gunts-
Mrs D W Kendall, Chi ville
Miss M Kendall, do A LLightweight, do
N C Carter.Carterhigher.Mrs R Pierce, Danville
H Bridger, Fair Oaks IkeCooper, San Gabriel

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTED BY JUDSON, GILLETTE & GIB-
SON", EXAMINERS OF TITLES.

C'O.NVEYAXCES-.IIXE I, ISB2.

Fred Weber to A Gbv Smith, Edwin A Suxtoii
ami Kenyou Cox, partners as A Guy Smith & Co -
Lots 1, 2 and 3, blk X, Ross addition to Santa
Ana; >jC4O.

Geo W Shires to Jacob S Elliott Lot E, block
17-2, Santa Monica; *400.

Louis Phillips to Mrs N Fears?Lot 1, block E,
Phillips addition to Pomona; SISOO.

.lohn G bownt-r to Mr- Margaret E Harris W
halt block 10, Downey; S2OO.

Westminster Ceinetcrv Ass'n to Win Lamson -
SJ of M.-, of SEJ of MB Sec 3ti T 4 S R 11 W;
tuft,

Michael Hannon to Jean Marie Vignes -3 acres
in U Sec tf and H SUM in RWI Sec 10 T 2 S R 11
W: |W

Mary X Vejar to Pedro M Vejar -Tract SE cor
San Podro and Vejar sts; 81.

Real Estate Associates to Mrs Secundina Sie-
vers?Lots 1 and 3, block 9, Fairniount tract;
818).

Petrs Johnson t<s Secundina Sievers?Lots 2
and 4, blk 9, Painnount tract; gitl.

Presbyterian Church (Old School) of Let! Ange-
les to Board of Education April Ut, 1*72 -Lot ii
side Temple st, west ofEpiscopal Church; i2OO.

I' N Stamps to Catharine and Margaret Itastede
Bond for deed May 25, 1884, to N b sores of lot

1, blk U, Chapman tract; 8 per cent per annum
\u2666275.

Jas Barlow and Fannie, his wife, to Board ot

Supervisors of Los Angeles county 2.01 acres for
r >ad; £213.58.

P G McGaugh and David Stamllee to same .1/0
of an acre for road; #40.

JH Painter and B F Ball to tame?.47 of an
acre for road; $47.

Nancy E Lacy to same 1.01 acres for road; S«)0.
JII Painter and 11 F Ball to same 12.22 acres

for road.
Emma S Shoup to same .65 of an acre for

road; 830.

A Rich Mining District.

As work progresses in tho Esperuii/a
Mining District, six miles northwest of
Riverside, the indications point more
certainly to a cluster of rich mines that
must very soon attract uttention. Last
week W. 15. Russell and David
Meacham sunt ten pounds of rock to
San l'Ynncisco for testing. The rock was
procured by knocking off small pieces
from the projecting surface rock every
ten or twelvo feet for a distance of 800
feet. This rock was "Worked iv the San
Francisco Mint, and hence the return!
can be relied upon. Tho result was
So" 1.09 per ton, of which 1)4 csnts was
silver, the balance being gold. The offi-
cial making the report of the test says:
"This is free milling ore and will pay
well to work either with mill or ara.--
tra." .

If this rock willpay nt the rate of $90
per ton, or even a much smaller amount,
there is untold wealth in that range of
mountains, or, more properly speaking,
hills. The whole side of the hills for
miles is covered with this same charac-
ter of rock, which yiolds gold and silver.
Claims 000x1500 feet are not only lo-
cated lengthwise of the field, but ap-
parently just as good locations are found
on either side for a distance of several
thousand feet. If the rock in sight will
averago half as much as the Mintassay,
this willbecome one of the richest dis-
tricts in the country, for there are mil-
lions of tons of rock in sight, to say
nothing of what may bo found in tho
lower depths.

Wo hope soon to see capital interested
in developing what now appears to be
very valuable mines.? Rivtrtidi Prett
ami Iforticulturisl.

Covered Up with Filth.
What are so-called necessary pretervti

In baking powder ! Nothing but starch,
Hour and like cheat) but harmless sub-
stances. The prtttrvti nrt all right, but
they reduce tho strength so that it is
necessary to use the ammonia to fortify
them. Together they enable manufac-
turers to reduce cost. This, probably,
is why they are called necessary pre-
serves. The New Kngland Making Pow-
der has neither starch, Hour, ammonia
nor any other cheapening substance,

Nothing Short of Unmistakable
Benefits

Conferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers

could originate and maintain tho reputation
which ATBaVfl Sarsacakili.a enjoys. It is a com-
pound of the best vegetable alteratives, with the
lodides of Potassium and Iron all lowerful,blood-
making, blood cleansing and life-sustaining- and
is the most effectual of all remedies forscrofulous,
mercurial, or blood disorders. I'iiifomdy sucees>-

fui and certain, it produces rapid sod coi npletc
cures of Scrofula, Sores, Boils, Humors, Pimples,
Eruptions, Skin Diseases, and all disorders arising
from impurity of the blood. By its invigorating
etfects it always relieves and often curses Liver
Complaint, Female Weaknesses and Irregularities,
and is a potent renewer of waning vitality. For
purify ing the blood it has no equal, It tones up
the system, restores und preserves the health, and
imparts vigor and energy. For forty years it has
bam in extensive use, and is to-day the most
available medicine for the Suffering sick.

For sale by all druggists.
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SWORN BATEMENT
±>v TMK OOXDITION OF Tin:

Farmers' & Mercliants' Bank
OF LOS ANOELES,

At the clone of business May HHh, I*B2.

ASSETS.
Cash on hand 1,921 57
Cash with hanks atyi

bankera 827,572 75
Cash on call 350,037 40

Total cash *1,013,i31 78
U, S. 4 i>or cunt und other bonds ... 223,124 60
Loans and discounts 343,722 48
Hank buililiny, vault, safe, etc 23,1H!1 W
Real estate 12,215 C8

g1.G15,7i>4 77

LIABILITILS.
Capital paid up in C. S.

gold coin $200,000 00
Surplus uud reserve

fund 250,130 00

Total capital 5450.130 00
Undivided profits 45,602 53
Due depositors 1,117,437 24
Dividends declared and uncalled for MIS 00

t1.015,794 77

BTATI Of CALIFORNIA, I
t'OINTY OF LOS ANQELBS. )' 'L. C. (ioodwin. Vice President of the Farmers'

ami .Mercliants' Hank of Los Angeles, and John
Milner, Secretary, do solemnly swear, each
forhimself, thai the above statement is true to
their best knowledge and belief.

L. C. GOODWIN, V, P.
JOHN MILNER,

Secretary.
Subscribed and sworn to before mc this Sth day

of June, 1882. O. A. DOBINSON,
Notary Public in anJ for Los Angeles County,

State of California. jeti-lw

DEMOCRATIC

PRIMARY ELECTION.
Notice is hereby given that, at a meeting of the

Democratic County Central Committee of Los
Angeles County, on Saturday, May 20th, ISB2, it
was

Rosolved, That \u25a0 Democratic County Conven-
tion of the County of Los Angeles County will be
held at

Turnverein Hall,

Iv the City of Loa Angeles, on Saturday,
June 10th, 1882, at 10 o'clock a. m.

For the pur]iosc of electing fifteen (15) delegates
to represent Log Angeles County in the Demo-
cratic State and Congressional Convention to bo
held at San Jose on flic 20th day ofJune, 1882.

That, for the purpose of electing delegates to
said County Convention, a primary election will
held by the Democrats of the several precincts,
hereinafter named, on

Tuesday, June 6th, 1882.
That the poUl of the several precincts shall be

opened at 1 o'clock r. m. and closed at sunset of
day.

That the following shall be the test for the
voters at the said election:

First, that they are qualified voters under the
laws of this State; second, that they intend to
support the Democratic ticket at the ensuing
Slate election.

That the several Judges of Election, whether
appointed by thisConimittee or otherwise selected,
shall be and they are hereby authorized and re-
quired to canvass the votes east at their respect-
ive voting places and to issue to the delegates
elected to said Convention proper certificates, to
be presented by the delegates, to the Convention
when assembled, and that said Judges seal up tho
ballots, (Kill and tally lists used at said elections
and forward the same by some safe means, be-
fore the meeting of the said County Convention,
to the Secretary of the Democjatie County Com-
mittee, at Los Angeles City.

That the following shall be and is a list of the
several precincts, polling places, judges of elec-
tion, and the number of delegates to said
Convention to which tile several precincts are
and shsll be entitled, respectively -that is to say.

Anheini Planters Hotel; A. Rimpau, judge; 5
delegates.

Azusa-S. Cahen's store; S. C'ahen, judge;
delegates.

Ciencga Park Station; William Dryden, judge;
2 delegates.

Cahuenga- School house; V. Mand, judge; 1
delegate.

Coinpton- New-mark's store; Ceorge W. Carson,
judge; 3 delegates.

DuartS School house; T. A, Caldwell, judge;
2 delegates.

El Monte - Dodson's Hotel; J. C. Hannon,
judge; 5 delegates.

Elizabeth Lake?Heffner's Hotel; S. lleffner,
judge; 1 delegate.

Florence?School house; \V. P. Cutler, judge;
Idelegates.

Fountain Valley - School house; W. Caudle,
judge; 2 delegates.

Garden Grove -School house; Dr. 11. W. Head,
Sr., judge; 2 delegetes.

Los Nietos?School house; E. M. Sanford, judge;
3 delegates.

Las Yirgines -Fernando Dominguez's house,
Frank Alexander, judge, 1 delegate.

La Ballona?School house; Jno. D. Young,
judge; Idelegates.

Los Angeles?First Wanl, Gerken's Saloon;
George E. judge; 5 delegates.

Second Ward, Court House; M. Teed, judge; 11
delegates.

Third Word, Turnverein Hal;l J. L. Morris,
judge; 7 delgates -.Fourth Ward, No. I Engine House; George
Kerckhoff, judge; 5 delegates.

Fifth Ward, Hall of Washington Gardens; John
Osborne, Judge; 4 delegates.

Monte Vista School house; George \V. Catc,
judge. Idelegates.

Newhall R. R. Station; C. B. Richardson,
judge; 2 delegates.

Norwalk?School house; J. B. Hallovvay, judge,
3 delegates.

(lid Mission -Basey's store; Edwin Beswick,
judge; 2 delegates.

Orange-Anderson's Hotel; Patterson Bowers,
judge; 2 delegates.

Pasadena?School bouse; Charles 11. Watts,
judge; 1 delegate.

Pomona School house; Jesus Bilderrain, judge;
1 delegates.

Raven* School house; John Bell, judge; 1
delegate.

San Gabriel- Tuck's store; Jesse Aviso, judge;
4 delegates.

San Jose -ltubottoin's Hotel; James Fryer,
judge; Idelegates.

Son Juan Capistranu - Egans' ollicu; Richard
F.gau, judge; 2 delegates.

San Antonio -School house; R. L. Ligon, judge;
2 delegates.

Smita Ana- Humphreys' olllce; C. W. Hum-
phreys, judge; 0 delegates.

San Fernando Mottitt's store; A. B. Mollitt,
judge; 2 delegates.

Sepulveda?llawortli school house; John Cook,
Judge; 1delegate.

Silver Butter's office; J. W. Buster, judge; 5
delegates.

Santa Monica-Santa Monica Hotel; George
Bovvniy, judge, 2 delegates.

Silverado?Knapp's office; Alexander Gardiner,
judge; 1 delegate.

Tustin I'tt's store; Dr. Wall, judge; I dele-
gates.

Vernon School house; J. 11. Brewer, judge; 2
delegates.

Wilmington?Jocoby's store; David Alexander,
judge; 3 delegates.

Westminster?School house; J. Y. Anderson,
judge; 2 delegates

Yorba -School house; Pmdcncio Vorba, judge;
Idelegates.

All quailified electors of Los Angeles County
who approve of the principles of the Democratic
perty, and all who think the time
has arrived for administering at the
jvolls a rebuke to the course of the Repub-
lican majority in Congress and two successive
Republican Presidents in relation to the Chinese
question, are cordially invited to participate in
the Primaries and Convention hereby called.

By order of the Democratic Central Coniniitteo
J. DkBARTH SHORB, Chairman.

WALTER D. STEPHENSON, Sccretarv.
ni2ltd

FOUND!
A PLACE WHERE A FINE CCP OF COFFEE

or POT OF TEA, Hot or Cold Lunch, Baked Beans
and Brown Bread, Boston style, every day. Pure
milk iv any quantity.

Having leased* the formerly White House, I
have good,spacious and airy rooms, newly furnish-
ed in most comfortable style, at reasonable rates.

Hot and Cold Baths at any hour. A large, com-
fortable reading room oiien day and night.

SMITH'S,
CORNER LOS ANGELES AND COMMERCIAL

STREETS.

JSi J. W. SMITH, Pprop'r.
t\u25a0~ . .

I wish my friends and the general public to un
derstand that I have never given cause or pro-
vocation for the adoption by Mr. Krumdick cf
precautionary measures, as might he inferred
from the notice published by liim in the Los An-
geles Daily Herald, which is altogether without
foundation and certainly not actuated by conjin
gal lore or respect for his wife and family.

jO-lw MRS. Klll MDICK,

NEW
ENGLAND

BAKING

Cream Tartar aiißi-CarlSoSa
NOTHING ELSE

Newton Eros, iik
SAN FRANCISCO

nfISTETTErftj|6»» CELEBRATED

STOMACH ||J&B ITTERS
The feeble and emaciated, suffering from dys-

peysia or Indigestion in any form, are advised,
for the sake of their own bodily and incntarcom-
fort, to try llostetter's Stoinaeh Hitters. Ladies
of the most delicate constitution testify to its
harmless and its restorative properties. Physi-
cians everywhere, disgusted with the adulterated
liquors of commerce, prescribe it as the safest and
most reliable of all stomachics.

For sale by all druggists and dealers generally.

PONET & ORR,

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,
66 J>X__l__" SOL?.

Special attention given to embalming bodies
for shipment. Satisfaction guaranteed. We defy
competition iv our prices.

NO CHARCE FOR HEARSES.
Office and residence connected by telephone.

Qp2litf

W. E. MORFORD. W. B. MORFORD, Jr.

MORFORD & SON,
Real Estate Agents,

NO. 4, SPRING STREET.

HAVE FOR SAEE
City and County Residences, Orange

(Iroves, Vineyards, drain and
Stock Ranchos.

also,

CITY BUSINESS PROPERTY.
*_TConvey anoes at the door for the free use of

o tr ]>atrons in examining property. o7
?

C. DUCOMMTJN,

HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' TOOLS FOR ALLTRADES,

?And dealer in?

Paints, oils, Varnishes, Window Class. Brushes,
Sheep ear punches, Pruning Shears, Honey Knives.
Sheep shears, Assayers' Outfits, Spectacles, E.\e
Classes and other Optical Instruments, Pocket and
Table Cutlery (Imported and Domestic), Fancy
Goods, etc', and 25,000 Assorted Articles.

No. 54 M UN ST., Los Angeles, Cal.
ap2stt

NEW TO-DAY.

EDELMAN & CO., Cigar Manufac-
turers, make the best cigars and do the largest
jobbing trade iv Southern California. niyl.'Jtf

AUCTION SALE!

Furniture for Ten Rooms,
coxstsTixo or

Walnut Bedroom Sets with marble tops and spring
mattrassc9, and one walnut Sideboard with mar-
ble top. Also Carpets, 1 Range and 1 copper
Boiler (60 gallons!, 1 Pastry Stove, 3 Wardrobes,
1 Bathing Tub, B Gaa Chandeliers, Kitchen Classes,
Blankets, Cornices and Window Curtains, and
some articles which willbe sold at auction on

Thursday, June 8, at 10 o'Clock,
AT 170 MAIN STREET. jeO-lit

Notice of Intention.

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of
the Council of the City of LO9 Angeies to establish
the grade of Bunker Hill avenue, between Tem-
ple and Fourth streets, as follows:

The grade at the junction of Bunker Hill ave-
nue and Temple Btreet to remain at 140.25 feet
above datum plane; thence to ascend to a i>oint
173 feet south of the south line of Temple street,
where the grade shall be 148 feet above datum
plane; thence on a level southerly 40 feet; thence
descending to a point in the north line of Court
House street, where the grade shall be 120 feet
above datum plane; thence on a level to the
south line of Court House street; thence ascend-
ing to the north line of First street, where the
grade shall be 143.40 feet above datum plane;
thence ascending to the south line of First street,
where the grade shall be M5.4- feet above datum
plane; thence ascending to a point 300 feet south
of the south line of First street, where the grade
shall be 158 feet above datum plane: thence on a
level to the north lino of Second street; thence
on a level tothesouthlineofSeeond street; thence
descending to a point 300 feet south of the south
line of Second street, where the grade shall be
155 feet above datum plane; thence descending to
the north line of Third street, where the grade
shall be 147 feet al>ove datum plane; thence de-
scending to tho south line of Third street, where
the grade shall be 146 feet above datum plane;
thence descending to a point 33u feet south of the
south line of Third street, where the grade shall
be 140 feet above datum plane; thence descend-
ing' la the north line of Fourth street, where the
grade shall bo 118 feet above datum piano.

All persons interested are hereby notified to file
their objections, if any they have, with the Clerk
of the Council, within ten days after the date of
the first publicatiou of this notice.

By order of the Council of the city of Los An-
geles at its meeting of the 3d day of June, A. D.
1882.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the City of Los Angeles.

jcO-lOt

Notice of Intention.

Notice is hereby given that it is the intention of
the Council of the City of Los Angeles to change
and establish tde lines of San Pedro street, be-
tween First and Fifth streets, of a uniform width,
as follows:

Commencing at a point in the southwest lino of
First street, from which bears the southern cor-
ner of the crossing of First and Los Angeles
streets N 4»| degrees W 180 feet distant, and run-
ning thence on the middle line of the said pro
posed street south 0} degrees E 600 feet to ste-
tion 2, a point 18 feet westerly of the corner in
the fence of W. Woodworth;-thence south 11J de-
grees west 205 feet to station 3, a point Mfeet
easterly from the blacksmith shop of Mr. Brcer;
thence south 18$ degrees west 320 feet to station
4, a point 30 feet easterly from the northeast cor-
ner of the brick house of Mrs. Williams; thence
south 18 degrees west 742 feet to station ... a
point 30 feet easterly from the northeast corner
of the picket fence of a house lot formerly be-
longing to the Damisli estate; thence south 22}
degrees west 432 feet to station ti, a point 80 feet
easterly from the southeast corner of the porch of
the adobo house of Mrs. Shaw; thence south 271
degrees west 282 feet to station 7, a point in the
north line of Fifth street 30 feet, easterly from
the southeastern corner uf a board fence of N. P.
Campbell.

Allpersons interested are hereby notified to file
their objections, if any tiny lune, with the Clerk
of tho Council, within ten days after the date of
t he first publication of this notice.

By order of the Council of the City of LO9 An
gclc's, at its meeting of June 3, A. I). 1882.

W. W. ROBINSON,
Clerk of the Council of the City of Loa Angeles.

Los Angeles, June 5, A. D. 1882. j6-lto

WBW TO-DAY.

I

Dotter & Bradley
OFFER THEIR

I Is/L ____ __ _nT s _±3 sto c _<_
OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC.,
-A-__" COST,

FOR _?_=__£_ _\u25a0_\u25a0________\u25a0 THIRTY DAYS,

As they are soon to remove to their MAMMOTH NEW STORE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO FURNISH YOUR HOUSES !

80,82 and 84 Main Street.
Jat-lui

BURCH & BOAL,
New Cash Grocery,

No. 71 Spring St., opp. Postofflce.
Wt Mil 4'IIOK'K CH9#M <t SMALL PROKITM

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS.

REMOVAL!
~~

Exiraordinary Inducements!
Having secured a store in the new Rivara Block, opposite the Court

Honse, which I willoccupy on or about June 15th, before removing I have

concluded to make a clean sweep of the entire large stock of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
HATS, CAPS, ETC.,

Recently received from the East, which I will offer at such

Extraordinarily Low Figures!
As will astonish the closest purchaser.

I therefore respectfully invite intending uurchasers to call and be

convinced that I mean business.

H. SUSSKIND,
Progress Store,

120 Main Street, Cardona Block
MiTlli-lm

JB|Hair Goods

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Williams came to Los Angeles with the in]
tention of opening a first-class Hair Store; but not succeeding in getting suitable
quarters, they have decided to close out their fine stock of goods AT COST.

SWITCHES SI AND UPWARDS. FRONT PIECES 50 CTS. AND UPWARDS.
Hair work of all kinds made to onler. Remember the place, 48 Spring BTRKKT,

three doors east of Postofliee, Room 1, up stairs. iny'2otf

La Esperanza Store,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Groceries, Provisions,
WINES, LIQUORS AND CICARS.

Family orders made a specialty. (roods delivered to all parts of the city. Or-
ders taken at residences every morning. Also, Commission Merchants.

130 MAIN STREET, LOS ANCELES. mrstf

Geo. T. Hanly & CcxT
TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES.

IVWfIare prepared to lillorders for the above, also for Baking Powders, Cream
Tartar, Saleratus, Bi-Carb. Soda and Flavoring extracts.

Office and Factory, Corner San Fernando and Railroad Sts.,
Los Angeles. m2ltf

LOS ANGELES CIGAR FACTORY,
STO, 20 4,

Manufacturer of FINE CIGARS. No Chinamen employed in my Factory,
neither do I sell any gods made by Chinamen. Judges of a Fine Cigar should
call and try my cigars and patronize only those who manufacture and sell WHITE
LABOR CIGARS, and do not let them palm offChinaman made cigars for \Yhit*»
Labor Cigars. A fine stock of

Pipes, both Wood and Meerschaum,
AT BED ROCK PRICES.

C. C. CHEESBROUCH, PROP., NO. 28 BPRINC ST., OPPOSITE COURT HOUBE,
LOS AN..CLE'.. CALIFORNIA. " »p6tf


